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About Water Witches.

Tliero Is occasionally n fellow citizen, and
ofton they aro found anions our most reliable
inon,who hosthe reputation of bolnga witch.
It 1h fortunate that these honest (jentlemon did
not live in the early days when Salcmltes
made a practice of roasting witches alive, a
process that was considered a tocuro ono,
though it loft the patient much the worse for
wear. Those wllchos of the Centennial year,
howevor, h I in ply havo a superabundance of
electricity In thoir composition and by that
moans they can Indicate where volns of liv-

ing water aro to bo found in the earth, a fact
that is almost priceless to many persons, for
we know of cases whore people havo done
without water for stock, at very groat disad-
vantage, when ono of tho water
witches has shown whoro walor could havo
b3on procured at a very small expense

The principle of the matter was oxplalned
pomo years ago In tho I'atont Olllco roports
as follows: that wator volns running In tho
earth aro charged with oloctrlcily, and somo
persons are also possessed of highly cloctri-cn- l

temperaments. Soino kinds of woods,
such as lia.ol, poach and willow are conduct-
ors of electricity, and when a person ol that
temperament, holding a forked stick of this
wood upright, passos over surfaco earth
abovo whoro this wator voln coursos, the
stick turns down vertically, and after exper-
iment to ascertain tho forco of the oloctrlj
current tho portion possessing this Inlluonce
can form somo ostmialo of tho forco of tho
wator vein and tho depth at which it can ho
struck. This explanation deprlvos such per-
sons of that character as wlards, and

tho wholo thing io a simple nmttor of
natural philosophy.

Kocognizing with Ifamlot, that thero aro
moro things In hoavon and e.irlli than are
droamt of In our philosophy, wo hou no rea-

son to donbt that many facts exist In nature
that aro noteaslly solved, and wo havo had
reason, many tlmos to think this l.tct of find-
ing water with a Imol wand rellahlo. Having
occasion latoly to dig for water on tho faco of
u high hill overlooking tho Wlllamelto val-

ley, wo secured tho friendly ofllcesofMr.
Charles Claggett, a well-know- n farmer of
this vicinity, who located a well silo whoro
wo (Intra wollBttrlllingcost and havo seen rod
an abundant Mipply of excellent wator. Mr.
ClaKgoft claims no knowledge of how tho
maltor works and makes no promises iih to
results; In fact ho ruthor discouraged us lrotn
expecting too much, but tho water came into
the woll precisely from tho direction and
otherwise in tho manner designated by hint.

This matter of water supply must bo very
Important to many as it was In us, and wo
narrato those facts as thoy couio into our
personal experience for tho be no lit ol tho
public, and wo will alho add undor proiost
troui' our old friend Mr. Charles Claggett,
who protosts against having the honors of
witchcraft thrust uihiii him. lint wo consider
It perfectly right and propor, even against
Ills earnest protest, tooflur tho old gentleman
up as a victim to science, and ho must con-

fess that ho cots oil' much uhoaper than ho
would have boon likely to havo dono had he
llvod nosr the vicinity of that.Salem where
witches wore roastod to a turn two hundred
3 ears ago.

Btato University.

The Joint committee appointed to islttho
Ktalo I'nhurtlty at Kugeiio City, Mibmlttcd
tho following report:

Hknai'k Cham unit, Sopl. US, 187(1. in
Mr. 1'iesldonl: Tho joint committee ap-

pointed to visit tho Statu University, at Ku- -

gno City, having illselmrittid that duty, now
hlc leave to iiinku tho Inllowlng report: They
found a substantial brick structure, of good
material, of Iho lolloping dimensions: one
bundled and fourteen feet long, by IIU.y-k-

fcet In width; a good stiong Mono founda-
tion, two stories high, wllh u bust mout story
twelve feet in the clear, and I lie I wo stories
almvo 1(1 foot in the clear, with a Mansard
rooi ioi tiling until story elulitcvu icel in
the clear; nil tho wmk done in u good,
workmanlike manner. Tho lower story Is
now completed uud leaily to reecho the
lurnlture, which your committee is credit.

uiy niioruieu, is in eourcooi piepariilion,
nd will bo in its place by or before tho istli

jay in wanner next; una your committee
would luuhor statu Hint the L'lilvorsllv lias
been fully organized by tho election ol lion.
M. P. l)fdy, pititldont ot the liunril of on

and such other ntllcurs as are required
by U ; that such board have holoctnd a
porps ol teachers composed as follows: Plot.

W. Joluuoit. president: Professors Itallev
Jul Condon, sutmrilliitlu members of the
acuity; sirs, splller, principal ot tho

depmitiueiit. and .MNs Marv V.. .

lone, and designated the lMli day
uciowr nexi lor mo commencement ot

ho first school eur of Iho I'ulvorsltv.
'our coiiiuilttto would further state that the
xpnnes Incurred in the coiiHtniet.on of
tul tmiulliig ami tint piircliiisii or lliti site

vo neeu pain tiv tue voluntary centrum-oil- s

or the outruns ot l.uno county, and. Ill
io liidueinent of vunr eotuiultlee. founded
u tho apiHMrunoi ol the biilldiui; uud tho

l iniorniHtlon uiai coui.i io otitatucil, mo
Muo Is at least olilm viilim ipuulred lv tho
kw locatlni; the Slate rnlvnihity.
I ,000. Your comiiilttee would furthei -- ty
ist, from rtllablo information, the tlile to ,v

bo minimis iiiHiu which the biilldiui: Is
lotted Is perfect, tlm grounds coiinlsiiiigof a
action less nun elulileen acres, I'caiHIIull.vR. jusl outMile tne iimiiN ol Kueene of
Itv. l.auo county. Oregon: and Your com- -

lltlee would rt commend that a siuull np- -

ne nmue uy uie privseui ugtNia- -
Pjpriuuon in iMUielete the uiilluished
rlx of tho budding mid linnruvu tho (o

louuds beluuglitg to tlm same. to
11 it roeiuu.N, senate l om.

Illeport adopted uud HM copies ordered
lluteit.

Mr. Samuel O. l.mvN, of rittlnirtr.
who lu'liH'U to iiuiko tho llr.st Kir

Iron iiutmUiU'tiiri'il in tills country.
Is boon Invltotl by his frloiuls lo visit
M COIltOllltilll l'..IKVv,tIl)U mill lio 10- -

Ivml foritiiilly ly too roiirosontiitivivs
tho iron intoro.-r-.

'"wj"'-

The New Postage Bates.

Stalemont of tho regular rates cf poslago
on regular and transient mall matter, domes
tic and foreign:

Postal cards, ono cent each, go without
further charge to all parts of tho United
States and Canada; with an additional one
cont stamp they go to nil parts of Kuropo.

All lottors to all parts of the United States
and Canada, three cents per half ounce.

Local, or "drop" lottors, that Is, for tho
city or town whore dopositod, two cents ir
delivered by carriers, and ono cont whero
thoro Is no carrier system.

Newspapers, dally, soml-weo- y, k

ly and weekly, regularly Issued and sent to
regular subscribers, two cents per pound,
payable at tho ofllco of publication: news-
papers and magazines loss frequently than
once a week, three cents per pound.

All other printed mattor, Including tran-
sient newspapors, magazines, pamphlets,
handbills, books, ono cent for each two
ounces, or fraction thereof.

On unsoalod circulars, and all mailable
mattor ofthe third class, other than that des-
ignated In tho foregoing section, postage as
heretofore, ono cont tor each ounce, or
fraction thereof.

'Iho following are tho poslal rates with
Kuropo. Tho rates fof letters are for the
half-ounc- or fraction thereof, and those
for newspapors for four ouncos, or fraction
thereof:

To Great llrliain and Iroland, lottors five
conts, nowspapers two conts; France, letters
fivo conts, newspapers two cents; Spain,
Icttors fivo cents, newspapers two cents; to
all parts of Germany, Including Austria,
lottors fivo cents, newsnanors two cents:
Denmark, lottors five cents, newspapers two
cents; Switzerland, letters fivo cents, news
papers two cents; Italy, letters five cents,
newspapors two cents; Russia, letters five
cents, newspapers two conts; Norway, letters
live cents, nowspapers two cents; Sweden,
lottors fivo cents, newspapors two conts;
Turkoy, Kuropean and Asiatic, letters five
conts, nowspapers two cents; Egypt, lottors
fivo conts, nowspapers two conts,

Packages containing liquids, poisons,
glass, explosive chemicalH, live animals,
sharp-pointe- d instrumonts, sugar, flour, or
any othor maltor liable to deface or destroy
tho contents of tho mail, aro unmailabla; are
not placed in or allowed to pass through tho
malls, undor any circumstances.

lly a lato aot of Congress, also, all letters
or circulars relating to lotteries, gift concerts. to
or echomos of chauco of any description, are
declared to bo uumallable, nod ontlroly

In
Anshhhmi:mi'. llolow wo give tho figures

of our County Assessor for l!7(i, as compar-
ed with 167.".:

AMISM12Ir Ol' 1S75. Is

Gross amount ?r.,27!t1!l00
Indobtoduess $l,l(iij,91!) of
lOxompt 41W.7SI 1,060,710

Amount of taxable property $1,313,100
AhHi;ss.Mi:NT or 1870.

Gross amount f0,63o,791
Indebtedness 81.ni5.7IK!
Kxempt '178,009 2,423,802

Amount of taxable property $4,231,1)20
This being an Increase of 373,8U1 over the

gross amount of 1875, also an increase of the
county Indebtedness lo tho amount of 8178,-87- 1,

making $81,201 loss of taxable property
than tor last year. K. L. Uiiuiaud,

Assessor.

A Card ef Thanks. a

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to
all those persons who havo befriended me
throughout my troublos during tho past
sixteen mouths, Kspeolnlly aio my thanks to
duo to those who havo oxerted thoinselvos

signing and ciiculatiug tho petitions to
His Kxeellency, Gov, L. F. Grover, for my of
pardon. 1 would alto state that Mr. Kobert
Thompson ,lho Warden of the Ponlteutlaryi
has treutod mo during my slay at the Peni-
tentiary, as a gentleman, not us n criminal,
and ho will bo over remombored lor his w
uniform kindness. S, Ii, Watkins.

A Woni) Anour ouu FisiiKltlKs. Tho by
entire Hhltnuetn of canned salmon by ben
and land from this port abroad through San
Francisco during twelve months, ending
AugUHt 2d, was ls0,075 cases. This is esti-
mated to be woith about 81,500,000. Groat an
llrltalu of coure, took tho lion's Bharo.
Here let us remark that It Is a great pity
that wo aro at present Inking no otlectual
means to oport tho Immense overplus ot
lierilngM, sardines and aucliox ins that swarm

this coast, notwithstanding the'o smaller
llsh can bo easily picked and preserved. tho
Mirdlnes uro best when packed In oil, an-
chovies in brine, and herrings in Initio,
.smoked and dried. Hut they aro all exceed-
ingly good in nuv lorni, and command a ot
ready hIu In thy Interior of all the States.

I.SfOI'ICItl.

MfhU'Ai. 1U.mi:, The September Num-
ber

to
of llils excellent monthly contains a to

Ho
large vaiiety ol Interesting matter, compris-
ing musical inlscolhiuy, ceriespondenco,
crlticUuiH of concerts, eilltori.it Items, etc.,
and tweHe pages of vocal aud lustrumetital
music. The iniialc alouo in each number, Is
worth the subscription price, per year, 51 to.
Send your subscriptions In curroucy,
stamps, or coin, to the publishers, Sherman

llyde,Saii rraiiclstM,

D.VMiunol'N Vkii-s- ,. Ladles In Iraveilug at
this season of the year titqtieutiy wear ells

gatie, most light grteu In
ctdor. ltappuits tlmt the iiv. ot these Is no,
wholly Mifo; a a chmi has Islely been pub-lisho- inof a child In Ttoy, N. Y., wliomt flct
while asleep was noend wuh a grctui wil

protect It trout dies, Tim Intuit ltMuugid
get the fabric m lis mouth, Micked it, and

died shortly afterward, .lth all the t.) nip-lotu- s

ot mlsoiiitig.

Tho new oyster eoiup.'.ny at Olyiupla Is
m.'ikttu: extensive vuvmnilion for idnnlln
the blvalve-- on the lints juns below the for
Mar.shtleld brnU'e. Tho bed are laid out
across tho bay 25 feet wldo by .') long, and
will be eteiKled for a considerable distance
down tlio Iwy. Thoroiiro l.OOvl ItushoN 1

itudy planted, and liioplauttugv.-ll- l continue n
till all the tumble, ground ts covered. U

WILLAMETTE FARMER,
Washington a Mi hal of France.

There Is In the pos ion of a Richmond
(va.) gentleman an i lent porcelain mug
on which Is painted th bfilgy of Washing,
ton on horseback, will bo Inscription bo
nealh, "Georgo Wash! on, Esq , General-In-Chl- ef

of the Unite Slates Army and
Marshal of Franco." T latter title being
ono not ordinarily undltood to belong to
the father of his countrlan old letter has
beon found from G. W. Irke Custls, dated
In 1857, which explains lw General Wash-
ington came bytheFrendrank. Thehistory
ofthe American Marshajof France, writes
Mr. Custis, Is simply thil 'When, ,

Col. Laurens went to Fr ict as special am-
bassador, a difficulty aros bitwoeu him and
tho French Ministry as tie command of
tho combined armies Ii merlca. Our
heroic Laurens said: 'Ou olof must com-
mand; It is our cause, all ho battle is on
our soil.' 'Cost impossiljle.exclalmod the
Frenchman; 'by tho etfquehoof the French
service tho Count Do Kochimeau, being an
old lleutenant-coneral- . ran mlv be com
manded by the king in perso or a Marshal
de Franco.' 'Then,' exclailed Laurens,
'make our Washington a Marechal de
trance, and tho difficulty Is i an end.' It
was done. A friend of mlneiosrd Wash-
ington spokon of as Monsieur Marechal at
tho siege of Yorktown. Our bloved Wash-
ington never coveted or detred rank or
title; but it is beyond a doubt uat, from the
force of circumstances just relasd. the rank
and title of Marechal de Frace was con-
ferred upon thoGeneral-in-ohleo- f tho com-
bined armies of America and 'ranco." To
put the matter boyond disput, it may be
added that Lafayette brought ter the com-
mission, signod by Louis XVI. which con-
ferred on Washington the ran. of Marshal
of tho French army and Vice-Aunir- ofthe
French fleet. Tho wise forothojirht of tho
Americans in insisting that Vashington
should hold the chief commani, was after-
wards frequently demonstrated. '

Tin: Wasiunoton National Ionumknt.
The Washington National Moiumeot So-

ciety is out with an appeal to tbi people for
means to complete the monumen. Congress
appropriated at the last session ho sum of
8200,000 to this work; but this Is enly an aid
to, not a completion of, the work. The peo-
ple are still afforded an opporunlty to
"manifest their veneration for the neat and
good Washington by personal contributions

tho erection of this monumert." The
presont may not bo an inappropriate tlmo to
call tho atlontlou of tho people, by :ompari-son- ,

to tho character of tho mou intent now
process of completion. It will bo, when

completed according to design, He tallest
structure In the world. Its proposed height

185 feet. Tho Pyramid of Cheops, in
Hsypti is 179 feet, Cephrencs, next in order

height, Is 450 feot.St. Peter's Cathedral, in
Home, Is 4DS; St. Paul's, in London, 404, and
Hunker II ill Monument, 220 feet. It will be
seen that the Washington Monument over-tup- s

IUU tatlOSC Or tOu pyU. k,j- - tuw
height of tho man six f'eot. Tbo stone
terrace around the base Is 5 feet high;
diameter of tho terrace, 200 feet. The monu
ment Is now 171 feet high, and tho rest ofthe
work Is for the people to do.

Mrs. Atiuio Hesant has got her monster pe-
tition belore Parliament. It has the signa-
ture oi 101,330 persons against making any
more grants to ilie royal lauilly till thiy glvo

iuii huuuuui ui uiuir present income ana
what they do with it. The hugo petition
was carried to Wostmmster In a carriage,
and escorted to the hall by Mrs. itesanl, iho
two Misses Hradlaugh, and the burly but
brave relormer, their lather, who was obliged

us.0 all his address and knowledge and
lact to make it way through tho thicket of
red tape that blocked oory passage way.
Finally it waslsld uown under tho picture

Charles II, that monarch taking it us a
matter ot couise, aud not winding u a bit so
long as ho was safely out of the way. Then
Mr. McDonald aud Mr. Burt, tho only two
workiiiguieu who havo over been elided to
Parliament, camo out and carried it on a
polo lo the Speaker's desk. It was received

ith respectlul attention, even the Tories be-
ing unable to got up a laugh over It, The
only large petition to Parliament was made

the Northern Haform Union sixtoou
years ago. 1 ho object of that potltiou has
boon gained, and through tho present Prem-
ier; aud it is not impossible that tho man
who teeured household suffrage and made

Huntress of the (Jueon may tecuroall that
this petition asks.

Governor Moses llraym m, wife and daugh-
ter, arrived at Idaho" City Irom Wiscousln.
Governor Drayman Kontui through tho war,
and was under Grant in all his campaigns

two first years, and uttalned tne rank ot
brigadier general. Ho Is a lawyer by pio-lessi-

aud has been a popular editor in
Illinois, whero ho has spent the better part

his life. A lew yer.is ago he moved to
Green Like county, WUcouslu, and pur-
chased a handsome farm and
borderiug on that beauiilul lsko. Intending

make it a life home. Hut the climate was
son ore, and his hialili becim lo Mil him.
hid read uud heard a good deal about tho

lovely clunato ol' tituho, and considering his
rights to an otllco which would surely be
given to man out itta ot the. Territory,
although well actiuiiitted with nuny Sena-
tors ami Members of Congress ho wont
dlreotlj to the President and obt lined the
appointment o Governor ot Idaho Trtrrliory,
without tdd or avslntani-- of either Congress-
men or Sonalors.

HltlTlsu Cot.l'MltlA Victoria, Oat. 4.
Thtro vvas a large gathering at Samilch
yesleriky at the agi icultural show. The ex-
hibition was not large, owing to tho back-
wardness of tluiHsasou, The show ot horse.cow, etc., whs, very good; grain, butter and
chtese were first class. A ball was given In

the ev onlm. The show of tho HrltUh
Columbia ),rU'UItt,rat Society takes place
hmttto-iuorrinv- . 71m prizes amount to SI,-a-

i.nd thero is ev ry pmH'oi of the inhi-
bition proving to bo a most suivesvfnl ono.

No sijjn of the suutuer Dakota up to noon

Ok.ntknm.u. Wui'.at. Wo havo hen
shown Hs.ininlMof wlio.it .mt i Phliln lfit

tho Conlounlal exhibition, bv A. P. Klorv.
near t'olfax, which is certainly the finest
xptvlmeu of whiMt that we hive ever ton.
Thopniutul was plowed tholastof Arr.l.ind i

tho w heat sown the tlrst of May. It mmlo
sveropt) yield or Ii btuhol or re, nd

oallttl the lMiu Wn, IK. !', Vm.

MEMORIES.

When the gray twilight softly spreads
Her robe o'er orth and sky;

When trie far mountains' shaggy head?
Are lost to human eye;

When the tired bird at eve hath songht,
Sloep In the tuneless bower;

When the last beo wlugs homeward, fiaught
With forago from the flower;

When the dark pltiewood dimly shows
Its deepening tints or green;

When the west with crimson glows
The sunset's closing scene

I watch tho glimmering shadows kiss
The threshold of tho night,

And o'er my heart a soothing bliss
Falls In the waning light;

And grosser thouchts that sternly cling
To life's dull sobor day,

Leave tne, as swallows on tho wing,
Flit from our sight away.

And &oft as tho ripple on the lake,
Within my bo3om rise

Half phlsperrd yearnings, that awako
A thousand memories

Swoet memories that only come
To woo my waking drams,

When twilight shrouds the woolands dumb,
And slumbers on tho streams

Of faces that I loved of yore,
And songs tho loved ones sang,

And children's voicjs heard no mors
That through the greenwood raiijj.

O spirit treasures yo aro mino,
And to my heart belong,

Yet linger notlill I repine,
Or sing a sadder souk.

But loavetne while I still. have power
To catch on the sunny clow

Wafled from memory's bower
Tho shrine of long ago.

CENTAUR
LINIMENTS.

Lft'crfiom a PolmasUr.
" Antioch, III., Dec. 1, 1871.

" Mcrs J. It. RnE & Co.:
" Jlywlfu has, for a Ions time, lfcn a terrlbWtif-forc- r

from Rlieumatlm. She ha tried mtny phvsl-cla- n

and minv remedies The only thim; which ha
Clven her relief l Ccntiitir Liniment. I am prepared
to eay this haa cured her. latndnlnsr what I canto
extend it sale. W. H. RING."

This a sample of many thousand testimonials re-

ceived, of wonderful cures effected by the Centaur
Liniment. The ingredients of this article at: pub-

lished around each bottle. It contains Witch Hazel,
Mentha, Arnica, Rock Oil, Carbolic, and Insredlcnts
hitherto little known. It is an lndiutab'e fact that
the Centaur Liniment is perforiulns moro cures of
Swelling', fctlir Joints, Kruptlons, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Sciatica, Caked Breasts, Lock-Jaw- , &c, than
all other Liniments. Embrocations. Extracts. Salves,
Ointments, and riasters, nqw In use.

For Toothache, Earache, Weak Hock, Itch, and Cu-

taneous Eruptions, It Is admirable. It cures burns
and scalds without a scar. Evtracts poison fiom'bltcs
and etlnjrs, and heals frost bites and chilblains, In a
iinrtlln.o sjo fiinllv can afford to bo without the

Centaar Liniment, white wrapper.
Xlio Centaur Liniment, Yellow Wrap-

per, Is adapted to the touli skin, muscles, and flesh
of the animal creation. Its effects upen ecvero cases
of Spavin, Sweeney, Wind Gall, Big Head, and Poll
Evil, aro little less than marvelous.

Messrs. J, McClurc Co. Druss'sts, cor. Elm and
Front streets, Cincinnati, O., say:

" In our nlshborhood a number of teamsters aro
uslnff the Centaur Llnlmpnt. They pronounce it su- -

Ecrlor to anything they have ever used. Wo sell as
four to five doeu bottles per month to those

teamtcrs."
We have thousands of similar testlmanlals.
For Wound", Galls, Scratches Ulng-bon- Ac, and

for Screw Worm In bheep. It ha no rival. Farmers,
Livery-men- , and Stock raisers, havo In this Liniment
a remedy which Is worth a hundred times Its catt.

Laboratory of J. I J. Hosi: & Co.,
Hi Dey St., New York.

Pitcher's Castoria,

Jlothcrs may have rest and their babies may have
health. If they villi use Castoria lor Wind Colic,
Woitns, Feierlshnes, Saro Mouth, Croup, or Mom-ac- b

complaints. It Is entirely a vegetable prepara-

tion and contains nultln.r mineral, morphine, nor al-

cohol. It Is as pleasant tc tike as honey, and nei-

ther gas nor gripes
Dr. E. Dlmocn, of Dupont. Oj ays:
" I am itslnt; Castnrfu In my practice w 1th tho most

s!inal biueilts and happy results."
This Is what every one say.'. Most nnrtes In New

York city use tho Cutorla. It Is prep ircd by Messrs.
J. 11. Rose A Co., 4(1 Dey St.. New York, successors
to banuil Pitcher, M. 1).

Dr. L. Q. SKIFF,
DENTIST,

Over tln.o BnrUt,
S.1LE.M, -- -- OKCf.O.Y.

IClOtf
,

fALL PLANTING, J

S1 PtA"Xo,K&M&!)YXfrKlj?
'F.0R THE HOUSE

riio iiti..-)ii- i .o. ot icii'.s r:.oi:u.(;t tt.. a'. i - , i ii a tub.,
1'jil.. Ll'.t .. Jl l. - N I M "U
I'tusi.N-- . 't w t a t. ' W i ter uw.rsia
luulluvix . ti i'L . -I ; . iC t eiuat.
lrc

c.s

Ad-- ,
IA.IIvS N t;,

ItiHlieitiT, N. Y. (

.X X X-- 3E3 JELST,
..AND..

HARNESS.

rTAVINO PURCnASEI) THE INTEREST ofii Mr. Watklnds In the old cstabll'hed house In the
above line, the attention of the community is called
lu the stock of

on hand, which ts ofTcred at greatly reduced rates.

SADDLES AND BEIDLES
At lowest Granger prices.

Hardware, Whips, Robes, etc.,
To suit even body.

R. H. DEARBORN.
Salem. Feb. 18.1815. wild

Mrs. Rohrer's New Remedy
FOR THE LUNGS

rs HEETIXO WITH WOXDERFUL SUCCESS I

PUIIELY VEGETABLE REMEDY IIASTHIS enual In the relief and euro of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, Mea-
sles, &c. It has produced some remarkable cures.

Sold by druggists generally. Prepared only by
ITIi-h- . to. ItOHKElt, Monmouth. Or.,

To whom all letters of business should be addressed.

7. O. SULLIVAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OPERA IIOTJSE, SALEM.

S. E. corner, at head of stairs. feljy

LUCIUS BELL,
Successor to J. M. Keeleh A Co.,

OS Liberty St., - - NKAV lORK,
Commission. Vfjont

FOR BUYING AND FORWARDING FROM
York via Isthmus, Pacific Rallroid, and

Cape Horn, all kinds of Merchandise, and for the sale
or Products from the Pacific coast, for tho collection
of money. Ac. octstf

JONES & PATTERSON
nAVE

FARMS FOR SALE
AND

Buy and Soil City Property,
RENT HOUSES,

NEGOTIATE LOANS,
AND

Make Collections.
AGENTS FOR

Mutual Life Insurance Company
"OF NEW YORK.

Union Fire Insurance Comp'y
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

T7"BEP ON HAND, FOR GRATUITOUS CIRCU- -
latlon. their " Descrlntlvrt Lund fMrrnlir ' and

Desctlptlvo Circular and Weather Record of Or--
ci;ori '

Offlcft on uround floor. OPERA nollSTJ TlT.orK.o.T,,. .Tr,..,-- - ' z 'o.i.r..H, 'Jllftituis. aplCy

ESTABLISHED 1855.

Willamette Nurserv,
G-- . W. WALLING & SON,

PROPRIETORS,

Oswego, Clackamas co., Oregon.
Growers of the Choicest Varieties of

rRUIT TR23BS & SHRUBBER'S'
Particular attention given to Cherry, Prune and Plum

irees. I8t

Salem Flouring; Mills.
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

BAKER'S EXTRA, XXX.
SUPERFINE AND GRAHAM,

MIDDLINGS, BRAN, AND SHORTS,
Constantly on Hnud.

Price in CA.SH
Paid for Wheat

AT ALL TZIVIES.
R. C. KINNEY,

sept i3tr Acent 8. F. 31. Co

E. SHEIL, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

SALL'3I, OKERO.V.
SPECIALTY:

Clironic Slsoasosor THE
Hcail, Throat, Client, ami Digest-

ive Organ, and ol the IVer-vou- n

bystcui geiierallj-- .

Offick Commercial Hotel. jelCy

To Farmers and Others.
IMSIIGRANTS ARE ARRIVING IN THE STATE

In search or emiilojment, andthe Board riod difficulty In gettins vacancies for them
vv c therefore earnestly reqitest Farmers aud otherswho require Farm Honda or labor of any kind, to

communicate with u and we villi cladly
supply them with fnch labor free of charce oa oiirpart. Please fUtetho vace olTered, the class oiinenyou want, aud for how Ions emnlovment will bejrlvcn. The Atflaunt Secretary if in dally attendanceat the Hoard Rooms, Ankenj's Bjlldln. Portland,
from 10 to s p. m each day, to whom all lettersehould biiaudii.r'ru!.

W. S. IHD.
II. GOLDSMITH.
11. W. i OHHETT.
C LEINENVKHKR,
WILLIAM RKII),

EtAte Cnmmlmloncp. of Immi.Tation.

Dlt. A. 31. CELT.

BELT & SOST,
luccsors to Cox .fc Belt.)

Druggists and Apothecaries,
AND DtAtKH. IN

Chemicals. I'erlumer.v, Patent
."ieUlclne-i- . Piirc )VInc.s

tltlil I.iqtiot'S, iVc,
Moores' Block, CommircLlI Srreit, LEM.

J?T IKRItV BSAR will Lave have cl.ar.-- o or the
1'retcriiH'im Denartnum apHtf

Homo -- Made and Hand-Mad- e

2$ O O T S .
.HMib VIVTTN'O FINK tOOYr

t trssititirK; Mioji,
Or. Mr it .r.u o; . M i fl l.'S't SKHfR T"ItK.
All. WnBK WiKyiSrSH. I' k- - HKAWINaSLIL

lonatrtS "Mtt Mt l"! Oitb W ,

Cai. IwJH-- Tj:. .ttJS-JIU-
.


